Table 1. RECOMMENDED BROCCOLI AND CAULIFLOWER VARIETIES FOR LOUISIANA
Image
Broccoli

Variety Name
(season)

Description

Days to
Harvest*

Resistance

Arcadia (late)

Dark green, firm, domed heads; frosted appearance; cold
tolerant; side shoot production; hybrid

63-65 days

Black rot, downy
mildew

Bay Meadows
(all seasons)

Large, dense, domed heads; heat tolerant hybrid

68 days

Bolting

Broccoli Raab or
Rapini (early)

Non-heading brassica crop with small florets and tender
stems/shoots; mustard-like flavor; leafy, adaptable and
early maturing; open-pollinated

45-55 days

Calabrese or Italian
Green Sprouting (all)

Vigorous and flavorful sprouting broccoli; side shoot
production; Italian heirloom

85-90 days

Castle Dome (early)

Medium green, domed heads; uniform; early maturing;
good holding ability; heat and cold tolerant; hybrid

75 days

De Cicco (all)

Small, blue-green 3 to 4” heads; multi-cut; tender stalks
and leaves; prolific side shoot production; nonuniform,
long harvest period; Italian heirloom

55-78 days

Diplomat (late)

Medium-large, dark green heads; dense and uniform;
recommended for more moderate summers; hybrid

68 days

Downy mildew
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Emerald Crown (mid)

Large, domed, bright green heads; good for crown cut;
tolerant to purpling in the cold; adaptable hybrid

59 days

Emerald Pride (late)

Dark green, semi-domed heads; good for bunching; heat
tolerant hybrid

97 days

Emperor (mid)

Domed heads; productive, vigorous and early maturing;
heat tolerant hybrid
Deep green, large heads; flavorful and productive; side
shoot production; hybrid

65-75 days

Green or Southern
Comet (mid)

Green Magic (all)

65-75 days

Blue-green, medium, domed heads; smooth and uniform; 80-85 days
flavorful; good holding ability; hybrid

Bolting, downy
mildew, powdery
mildew

Gypsy (all)

Domed, uniform heads; side shoot production; good for
bunching; heat tolerant hybrid

58-65 days

Downy mildew

Marathon (late)

Domed, large, blue-green heads; good for winter
production, cold tolerant hybrid

68-75 days

Bacterial leaf spot,
black rot, downy
mildew, hollow stem

Packman (early)

Large and uniform heads; productive and flavorful;
adaptable hybrid

50-55 days

Patron (mid)

Dark blue-green, domed heads; uniform and holds color
well post-harvest; hybrid

94 days

Brown bead, hollow
core

Cauliflower

Premium Crop (mid)

Large heads; produces side shoots; good holding ability;
hybrid

58 days

Downy mildew

Triathlon (late)

Smooth, domed, dense heads; large and heavy; good for
crown cut; hybrid

100 days

Downy mildew

Waltham (mid)

Dark blue-green heads; cold tolerant and sturdy; heat
sensitive; adaptable, reliable and hardy; hybrid

74-85 days

Bermeo

Medium, domed, white heads; excellent inner wrap;
early maturing and heat tolerant hybrid

65 days
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Candid Charm

Medium, dense, domed white heads; early maturing and
uniform; consistent and adaptable hybrid

Cheddar

Bright orange heads; early maturing; good holding ability; 58-68 days
higher content of beta carotene; hybrid

Flamenco

Bright white, domed heads with dense curds; good for
summer and fall harvest; flavorful and good quality;
hybrid
Brilliant purple heads; large plants; high content of
anthocyanins; hybrid

72 days

Large, domed, white heads with large outer leaves; solid,
dense curds; uniform and adaptable; best for fall harvest;
hybrid

76 days

Graffiti

Incline

65 days

75-80 days

Majestic

Medium, flat, domed head; early maturing; compact and
uniform; heat tolerant hybrid

50 days

Snow Crown

Medium, good quality heads; early maturing and
adaptable; vigorous; frost tolerant; hybrid

48-50 days

Snowball

Large, white heads with self-wrapping leaves; solid and
smooth; adaptable, compact plants; hybrid

68 days

Symphony

Dense, domed white heads; good wrapper leaves;
uniform and vigorous; hybrid

72-75 days

Veronica Romanesco

Lime green, pointed and spiraled heads; large plants;
nutty and flavorful; hybrid

78 days

Fusarium wilt,
Fusarium yellows

Whistler

Bright white, domed heads; good quality; heat tolerant
hybrid

70 days

White Magic

Large, domed, white heads with upright leaves; heavy
and uniform; vigorous hybrid

76 days

Tipburn

Notes: *From seed to harvest
Table varieties selected from recommendations from LSU AgCenter, UF Extension, Texas A&M Extension, and Southeastern U.S. Vegetable Crop Handbook. Variety descriptions
compiled from Southern Exposure Seed Exchange, High Mowing Organic Seeds, Johnny’s Selected Seeds, Sow True Seed, Reimer Seeds, Willhite Seed Inc., Sakata Seed America,
All-America Selections, Jordan Seeds, Syngenta, and Seedway.
Other recommended varieties for Louisiana include:
Broccoli: Bonanza, Early Dividend, Early Green, Everest, Patriot
Cauliflower: Alverda, Cumberland, Freedom, Imperial, Violet Queen, Wentworth, White Passion

